
Where to Go To Get “Horsey” Stuff 

 

1) Maryland Saddlery Consignment  

439 Hockessin Corner Hockessin, Delaware 19707  

(302) 235-8525  

http://www.usedsaddlehockessin.com  

This place is great as you can get things that are new, or close to new for a fraction 

of the price. They sell just about everything you would need, and the staff is all active 

in the equine field. This is my favourite place to get stuff! Mention that you ride at 

Opening Number Riding Academy, and will earn points for equipment! 

 

2) Dover Saddlery  

683 Yorklyn Rd Hockessin DE 19707  

302-234-8047  

www.doversaddlery.com  

They have a huge selection of helmets, and the people working there all compete, 

own, or lease horses, so they really know what you need, and what you don’t need. 

 

3) Bartville Harness 

1245 Noble Rd, Christiana, PA 17509 

Amish shop that has tons of halters, lead ropes, brushes, and other “horsey” stuff at 

some of the best prices. They also have a small resale section of equipment and 

clothing. Great place to go for brushes/half chaps/ “stuff.”  

 

4) Amazon & eBay 

Sometimes the best place to go is online! Just do NOT, and I repeat DO NOT buy 

safety equipment via eBay. Clothing is great, and careful buying equipment.   

 

5) Rick’s Heritage Saddlery  

1340 Pottstown Pike West Chester, PA 19380  

800-336-3882  

www.heritagesaddlery.com  

It may be a bit of a hike, but they have a fabulous “bargain basement” (which is really 

an attic) where they sell lots of second clothing (clothes that should have cost 

hundreds, but cost tens because they are cream instead of eggshell.) They are also 

THE place to go for horse equipment (saddles, bridles, etc.) 

 

6) Bit of Britain  

141 Union School Rd. Oxford, PA 19363  

800-972-7985  

www.bitofbritain.com  

This place is relatively close to our location, and again, all the people who work there 

are in the equine field. They have huge tent sales that are worth keeping an eye out 

for, as you can get brand spanking new stuff for reasonable prices.  
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